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CEý Regina Notes.D

Father Phelan, e(iter of the "Western We must tarry longer at their knce

Watchm-an" (St. Louis), passes severe anlerobdneadrernc"
8trictures on the conduct of five Sul------

Piians who recentlv severed their con- On~e of our inost valued contributors
Ilection with the Society of Saint- "would be very glad to know why we sec
8uIpice. It appears that the Sulpician in prayer-books, markcd for the 3rd of
Professer of Seripture at Dunwoodie a 'TeIvninoth lyCrs,

8erinay, .Y. wrte bok wichhisand worse still, why they give eut now
8Uielcan superiors did net appreve, but 'Feast of the Invention of the Child

'which was pul)lished wîth the approha- Jesus in the Temple'. Surely, invention
tion cf the Archbishop of New~ York. does not mean finding; it meaîîs findîng
Thereupon the four ther Sulpician out,' for instance, if 1 invent a machine
Professors at I)unweedie joinied wit h the I find eut the way te make it. Iimine
author in Ieaving the Society cf Saint- 'inVen ire' (if that is the right -word) in
8ulpice and have since eentinued te Latin savs what it means; but few of11

teaeb ini the Seiniary as diecesan us are ciassical se holars and rnost of us
Priests incorporated inte the diocese cf depen d on the vernacular. Would it
New York. Father Phelan argues that, neot be hetter te say, as we <le in the
asm-embers of a religious order, they It"sary,'Fndngofthe Child Jesus'

editr cfthe Westrn atchanFrench it is just as bad: 'Invention du
Who has the reputatien cf being skilled Divin E nfant au temple' seunds rather

~i cannon htwandshcwsthat he deses dreadful, I thinl-. nWhle arc,,
it by his luci(I statemlit, in the saine wIthorcresodn*'dpeern

Page cf the' sine issue (Feb. 1), cencerra- the more modern forin, we beg te state
ing the canonical status cf the religieus1 that the use of the word 'invention' in
Orders, evidextly forgets that, from the oec hs ae i ltaslcs;it

l'iewpoiînt cf canion law. the Seciety of is recegnized as correct, though archaic,
8aint-Sulpice is net a religious order at b3 ' ail the larger dictienaries. The
8,11. t is merely a society of secular EncyclopattdiC Di ctionary, edited by
PIiests, renewing frein year te year a Hunter and Morris, gives us the first
Promnise cf obedience te their superiors, meaning of the word "The aet cf coing
b'ut without any religions vews. Now ilpon, meeting with, or findingateI
the three vows, cf peverty, chastity and Inventino h Cross of St. Hele(,na."

Obedience, and more especially the first, True, this meaning is marked with an
are essential te a religieus order; inl asterisk, te show that it is rare or
fact the great renunlciation made by the obselete; but at the end of the article
VOW cof poverty is the distinctive mark on 'invention' the re is a 'nota bene'
Of a religious, se much se that one may beaded 'Invention of the Cross' and ex-
take a vow of cbastity, as ail prieste cf plained as "The finding of the cross of
the Latin rite pr.actically do, and add te Our Lord by Helena, Mother of Constan-
it a vew of obedience to some superier, tine the Great". This evidently shows
and yet net be a religieus if the vow of that the expression is one commefllY

Peverty is nut taken. But the Sulpic- received even by Protestants. Thte
la"s not only take ne -vow of poverty, note then goes on te say: "A feast,
but each cf them mnav reserve te hlm- ceehrated on May 3, in honor of the

self the possession and use of whatever event mentioned above."
Ifloney or property he may have had The Standard Dictionary, most e-
befome joining the Society, and this is cent and complete, gives as the seventh

altegether contrary te the essence of the maigo h od'neto'(o

religious ieTh osqeci ta the Standard, unlike other dictionaries
they are net bound te the Society of whieh follow the bistoricai order of

8the vew c perpetua stability which meanings, proceeds fromn the most cein-
the ow f prpeualpoverty implies, mon meaning te the most uncommon or

and wbich is the keystone of evei'y learmned meanings): "(Archaic.) A find-

religicuis order. A further conseqilence, ing; discovery; as the invention of the

ditntycontenîplated as a possihility Cross."
i hi annual, non-perpettial, renewal Webstem's International Dictionary

Of their promise is that they are at dees net, indeed, define 'invention' in

liberty te withidraw frein the Society at this sense, but concludes its article on
the expiration of each year, the date of the word by this separate paragraph:

*enewals being the 2lst of Novermber. "Invention of the Cross (EccI.), a

Trhi8 is ne doubt wbat happened in t he festival celebrated May 3rd, in honor of
case cf Fathers Driscoll, Wakehaifl, the finding of our Savior's Cross by St.

(igot, Maheney and Holland, cf Dun- Helena."
WeeGdie Seminary, and in this there is ne In French, tee, 'invention' is the tech-

Bueh "rebellion" or "insurrection" as nical word. Thus the Petit Dictienarire
1 'atber Phelan comiplains of. The stepS Francais Encyclopedique de Larive et

these five ex-Sulpicians have taken "aY Fleury gives, as the last mneaning cf

have been unwise, but canionically it 'invention': ,Deconverte de reliques:

aeeman quite defensible. Had they 'L'invention de la vraie croix'."
been, members cf a religieus order ne As our correspondent rightly surmises
arcbbish 0f could bave incorpomated this arebsie use of the word beth by
themn into bis diocese unlesa they had Frenich and Engliah Catholica is' trace-

f18 theeordperm eait.o fo heh able te the Latin 'invenire' and 'in-

Of te Oderto laveit.ventie,' the meat cemnlot meaning cf

which is 'tecerne upeil, te find'.

Helwever, we are altogether in favor
In the samie article, bowever, Father of the vernacular ferin, and if the other

Phelan gives vent te a sentiment in is used in anneuticemnents it ougbt im-
Nwhich we heartily cencur and whichi mediately te be explained by adding

O'gbt te he brouglit te the notice cf the words, "ior finding." And, as re-

Abbe Klein and other enthusiastiC garda "The Invention cf the Cbild
adrmirera cf ail phases cf American Jesus," it ought te be tabooed, for it bas

Cathoie ife.. net the traditienai usages te back it

"There are those," writes Father wbicb the 'Inventien of the Holy Cross'

Phelan, "whe would Americanize ou r bas ,and because in French, frein which

religieus orders and cemmnities. these English ecciesiaetical ternis are

We have more than once expreased berrewed directly, 'invention' is strictly

Ourselves on this subject. When it confined te the discovery cf relies.

Cernes te a show-down betweefl Ameni-
can and French Cathelicity; or be- "The Monitor", aya: "Mayor Fagan

twt4en Amnerican and Spanish Cathu- 1 cf Jersey City is being written up in the
"lity; or American and Italian Cath- 1

0lct;o 1tenAercf n populitr magazines as an' officiai whose

Glerman Ctolct;1ieustepublie actions hmnfîewt i
rnCli rSanhor ita ianuorte-iprivate morals-for good. He is re-

ricleo pnsh rIaiao e-garded as a rare bird, aomething ofa
na ticl every time. We bave in, .isit aon bis fellows in public

thecountry donce y hngwell* curios.a.7thîs any thinga, 'i life. The fact is a stralige ciinttr
WVe bave built eburches and filled thein on te cnut fnen who hoid polîtical
1With devout wôirshippers; %Ye have tbcnutflx
'defenlded the Pope and the Church, offices in this year of grâce. Wbyviruent of houln'ta Catholic or any Christian,

On1 Wctiiesday, Jan. 31, Miss Mc-
Doneli, a young lady formnerly frein
Glengarry, tOnt., but cf latt4 a resident
Of Regina, '%vent north te Prince AI-
bert. Miss -MeDonell, Who wvas boo0k-
keeper for the MeCartby Supply (CO.,
was bighiy esteeined by ber employers,
ber assoeiates in the store, and ah wbho
knew ber. The many friends W-ho were
at the depot te sec ber off testifled te
this fact. Ainong inany others we
noticed Mr. and Mrs. McCartby and a
great many cf the staff frein the store.

The evening before ber departilme
a number cf ladies cf the Altar Seciety
waited on Miss McDonell at ber board-
ing place, wben ail address waS pre-
sented ber, and a very pretty it'ather,
writing case. Mrs. Bennett read the
address, whiie Mrs. Acaster miade the
presentation in the namne cf the Society.
Ail the ladies present signed the atd-
dress, whlich w-as as folleoxs:
To Miss MCi)0 iîl1:

Dear Frîe!nd,--Wc, the inembers cf
St. Mary's Altar Society, knowing that
ere long you will cease te be one cf
Our number, take the present OPPer-
tunity cf Cxp)ressiiîg our appeiation
cf yenr srrvices, both as ani fiin
oficer ant ia amiable and zeaIons'
member. W'e trust voen wil! accept the
souuvenir, let for its intrinsie value, but
for the miemories which in days te
cerne it wili recaîl.

OJur earnest prayers for yetir 5iicLeS5
and bappiness will fellow yoii te your
new spberc cf life. One and ail will
invoke the "Sweet Star cf the Sea"
te guide and guard you and us till we
meet in tbat Heavenly IHome where
meeting and parting shahl be noc more.

In conclusion, dear Friend, w'e would
say, xith the poet priest:
"Adieu, Sncb is the word for 113

'Tis more thani word-'tis prayer,
Tbey do net part Who do part thus

For Ged la everywbeme."

Signed on bebaif of St. Mary's Aid:

LEONIE RIMMER,
president.

K. LNA{
Secretary.

Regina, Jan. 29, 1906.

The weatber bas been mucb colder
during the-last few days.

We werc pleased te notice that on
Menday the' "Regina Standard" gave
preminence toecommrenta evidently
written by one of the staff on the
sermon Peacbed by Rev. Father Kim
on Sunday frein the text, "Reinember
Tbou Kepp Hely the Sabbath day."
Protestants se often say that onîce Masi,
is over Catholies do as tbey lîke the rest
cf Sunday. The explicit explanation
given in the sermon by tbtî 1ev. Fath-
er cf our duty on that day was a timely
rebuke te al Who speak in that mnaiifer.

Quite a number cf our Regina curlera
have gene te W innipeg te the Bonspiel.
We look for a number of prizes corning
te our ity this winter.

CHRISTIAN CATHOLICSI

(From the Monitor)
Our tid friend General SamfpsoIl,

former luninster te Ecljader, bas re-
tumned te bis home ia Phoenix, Arizona,
and, cf course, bas ben plentifully
intervîewed on the subjeet cf tbe
people and conditions la that little re-
public., Here is an interestitig scrap
frein one cf the latest inquisitiOns te
whicb the general submitted on bisj
return. It is taken from the "Arizona
Republîcan."j

"Are flot a large part of the people
of Ecuador illiterate?" was asked tbe
general.

"Truc, a large per cent. are unedu-
cated, but tbey are industriolis, bard-
working people,' and 1 believe there la
-less lmmeraîity among thein as a race
than in almoat any other nation."

"Are there many churches in the
country?"

"Yes, but net a. Protestant church
in the w'hole republic. Ail Catholies.
And I arn free to say that 1 would em-
pbaticaliy Oppose the ides of sending
a Protestant missionary~ to that country.
They have a Christian religion 'and are
satisfied with it, and it is absoiuteiy

1 tIUjp~Ii W.L
rýcrbns an raL'

A gentleman, who, aftcr spending a
couple cf yearo in Winnipeg, bas gene
te reside iin Caigary. wites te us-
"Calgary is a coquettsbh littie city; its
site is unique. Imagine a painting witb
the magnificent Reekies in the distance
as a backgrountd, and close te the fore-
ground a belt cf biliocks batbed by the
Bew antd Eibow rivers, making Calgary
an island but for a strip of land whlch
prevents the rivers frein nmcetinîg twice.
The' trouble beme, as in the Red River
vniley, ia the fewness and sinallnesof
the' trees, but, by way cf comîpensation,
the water is excellent, clear as crystal,
and highiy nppeciatt'd. The climate
is decidediy varialie. 1 bave been
heme bnrdly a month and the weather
changed evemy other day. The first cf
February w-e had a gaîie cf basteball
between Calgary and Lethbridge, and
the uîext day Rossiand played hockey
bere. Lt is tîsuai te go te bcd at nigbt
with 60 abovt' anti wake up next mcmn-
ing witb 40 beiow~. And yct w'e are
0n13 8-40 miles frei equabie Winnipeg."

Washington. -- Representative mc-
Namy, cf Massachusetts, bas introduced
a bill appropriating $50,000 with wbieb
te ereet a statue in Washington te the
mnemory cf Commodore Bary, the
Father cf the Am-erican Navy.

L.a Salie, Ill.-Father Gilbert Simon,I
of St. Bede Coliege, and tbree students
were drowned whiie skating on the Il-
linois river. Several beys were having
a photcgrnpb taken wben the ico broke
and tbey ail sank. Father Gilbert
plunged into the water and saveti ive
boys, but on rc-eîîtering the' icy river
'for a sixth student he drewned.

Soine 60,000 lepers are congrt'gated in
the villages surrounding Canton, China,
and it is stated that Father Conrady,
who assiated Father Daînien ameng the
lepers at Molokai, one' of the Sandwich
Islands, intends settliîîg near that city.
T,n tbe leper village cf Fat Ftîng Yen,
six miles east cf Canton, where Father
Ccnirady will probabiy stamt work, are
ever a tbousand lepers. Aitbough the
local gevermient provides about 600 cf
these lepers witb l id. a day from a
fund, praetically aIl are cotiîpeiied te bcg
for tbeir food and ciothes.

that fifty-six cases w'ere on bis calendar
on one day and only one wsa between
Catboics-probabiy for a separation.

Aecording te the "Osservatore Ro-
mane," tbere are ln Gernmany 1,700
confraternities cf the' Biessed Virgin
for young people and adulta, anid
tbey number ever 300,000 members
w'bo take an active intere8t ln practical
chanities. Thero are 1,320 Catholic
workers' societies witb 230,000 members;
tbey are interested in questions of
education and popular instruction, as
weli as in the formation of beneficial
unions, of popular hanisa and similar
institutions. They maintain tbree
speciai papers, witb 90,000 subsenibers;
tbey organize cemmittees for the study
cf social questions whvicb tbey discuss la
frequent conferences and fo-rtnightly
meetings; tbey alat> train the directors
cf' the Christian syndicates. Finaiiy,
there are 1,123 "Geselleýnvercine," witb
182,795 members. The Pope bas ex-
pessed bis wisb that the Italian
Cathelies sbould fellew the example
cf their Gemman brctbren ln eganizing
tbeir social strengt-

Catholir Standard.

A press cablegram frein Reome, gays
that Pope Pius bas deridt'd to bold a
coxsistery Mnrch 1Oth, after the publics-
tien cf the' third and iast part cf the
French governiimenit ', reguiations re-
gamding the operat ion cf thte law for the
separation of church and state.

At Budapest b, Hnngary, rccentiy
Rabbi Jacob Scineidka was baptiz,,d
imto the Çatbclii fajtb. lis witb-
drawal from Judalan, two years ago
produced a passing sensation.

After an absence of tbree bundred
and fifty years the Benedictine Order
lias returned te Ireland. Before the' "
Refommation," tht' Benoedictines bad ten
lbouses ini Ireland, including one la' ceun-
ty W'cxford. at Glascarig, and it ia inter-
cstiîîg te find tlîeîî agaimi opening a
pniery ini Ireland.

T1he arcbdiocesc cf St. Louis, accord-
te the new Catholie directory, bas the

large st numbe r cf studenta preparing
- - for the' pî'estbood cf aîy' diocese in

Albany, N.Y.-Senator Smith, of the' country.

Columbia Cou nty. bas intmodueed a bill
declaring the defendant iin a divorce Rev. Father Murgas, paster of the
wiîich bas been granted gmilty cf bignmy Siavisb Catholie clîureb cf Wilkesbarre,
if be or mhe is living witb or inaintains Pa., aiready noted as the' inventer of
the martial relation of busbaîid and wife ýi 'n eriai wireiess teiegraph system,
witb another person. The bll'makes bas arînoumiced that bis experiment witb
the offence punishable by imprisetiment an underground system bhas proved a
fer net more than five years. t success and tbat be now feels confident

that it wiil be possible te scnd uzider-

The abbe cf a parisb in the' suburbs
of Paris bas coîîverted bimself and bis
assistant priests inte a commercial fimain
to manufacture ciiocolate. In this
way, the' abbe expiains, "we hope tei
maintain Romuan Cathelicisin in a
panisb cf 40,000 seuls, net oeeof whozn
bas a centime beyend the daily wage
for manual toil; net ont' is able te pay a
centime for the Churcb's services at sa
inarriage cf burial." Tbe saine disas-
trous situation confronta bundreds cf
cures in even sinailer and peorer pinces
than where the priests are going into
business for reiigien's sake.

Rt. 11ev. William O'Cennell, Bisbop
cf Portlanid, Me., bas been sppointed
coad juter cf Boston with the igbt of
succession. Thu,, nomninationx bas corne
at the' close cf bis mission te Jap.an
wbitber be went asat fail te tbaîîk the
Miikado for bis intereat in or rather bis
failure te persecute the Christians cf
Cers.

The' Church in the United States bas
given 8300,000,000 for sebool buildings
and $40,000,000 moret' t pay the
teachers, in building up the parisb
scbool aystein. There were 60,000'
divorces in this country in one year;.
wbere did-these people get their moral
echiatîon? An American judge said

ground wireless messages te EUrope.

The' suit cf County Delinquent Tax
Collecter R. G. Matterti, cf Pittsburg,
Pa., against Rt. 11ev. Bisbop Canevin,
trustee' of the congregation of St. Paul',
Cathedral, te colleet 54,000 given by H.
C. Fnick in the purchase cf the old site
cf the' Cathedral, and $4,000 for collec-
tien of the tax, bas been decided ini
favor cf the Bishop. Judge R. S.
Fraser ruled that the' mortgage was,
heid for religious sud charitable pur-
poses and wss not subject te the' atate
tax cf four mills.

The' Catholie Universe pubiisbed the
foliowing, in its st issue: We wculd
like ta have the educational commission
that han reported on the public sehoois
visit the parcbial schools and put the
pupils ta examination tests. Though
the' per capita ceat in thein is only S7
as compared te $51 in the publie schoo,
we would like te have an officiai report
as to resuits.

A new temperance organîzation mod-,
eied on the lines cf the Father Mathew
movement carne imite being ini Wash-
ington, D.C., a few days age. Lt ig
composed of men -weil known in tçm-

(Continued on page
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